
Concerning th Tie Vote for Sheriff

BT It. ALLEMaX, F.HW.

In onlor that tlie Ilepublicau par-

ty iu SnyuVr County may not make

a mistake iu its efforts to elect a

Sheriff, I li t v from a netme of duty
totny parly uVo'uled to aubniit a few

tlimiitliH ami sngfHtionH, relative

to tlic eiiibroiliiniit into which wo

have unfortunately fallon, by the
aHling of a tio voto.

As is well known, thero are but

two recognized ystoiua of making

party noiiiiiniiiiH, viz. the Delegate

anil ilin Cruw ford county systems

The Kepubliean party of Huydcr

ounty, lias adopted tno latter, auu
maki'n its nomination only through
a direct vote of each individual.
Ti....f,n i. n.miiti.itioua made lv the
party in any other way, would be
irregular and contrary to tuo imi

of llio narty: and tho nly

way for thi' party to make ivotinua- -

liun. f,.i- - flu. i'.ii-ia- l election, an me
rule now etainla. in, by tho ballots of

the individual Republican voters '

ini? rust fur tluir choice.
In caso of u tip between two

i .fl' li.lnti.s "A" and "IT, it
win -

w.iiil.l h,i irnmilar. .iud no true cX

DrcHiion of the voters, if these tvro

caudidate with the approval oi mo
Standing Committee, were to de-

ride, which mm of tho tie c.m.b

.i..ta Ktn.nl.l liu nlaced on tho party

ticket for the g neral flection. We

Lave hIiowii above why nuch manner

of choohiiig would be irregular, be-

cause rontrury to our Myatem. It
would bo no true expression of the
voters ; for if it should bo agreed

between the said A and U, with the
approval of the Standing Commit-

tee, that A should be the nominee
of t lie part., then the votcia who
supported 1$, might say: "We were
willing to vote for 15, but iustead of

casting our votes for A, we would

have cast them for C and 1). We

gave U no authority to take the
votes we gave him, and cast tt em iu

favor of A, thus making a choice
without our consent. Nor could we,

auder our system, have given him
that authority. The ouly way, is for
ua to decide for ourselves, ami that
by the Craw for .1 County system,

direct for our choice."'
But there may arise a much more

set ions question; one which
mi
J

h. the snce
d

nublicau naitv. and be ,

our
,t

Mnsko,
llDunJ- -

the general election ticket ; iniu
tho election ltcrive a great, r

number of votes t huu his Demo-

cratic opponent, thus claiming an
election as shei iff, what would there
be to prevent the Democratic cau-didat- o

from contesting the election
of Hepublictin A on the ground that
ho was no candidate at all, because
unlawfully and irregularly placed
upon thu general ticket? What
would there be to prevent this que-tio- n

from arising? What would pre-

vent hucIi a case from being tosted
iit the courts? Would it not be

wiser not to run auy risks ? No one
should tako it for granted that the
Democrats are asleep, or suppose
that they are blind.

It would bo well to seriously con-

sider tho above. To us it seems that
the only safe w ay to insuro Repub-
lican success mi the Sheriff question
at tho Fall election, would bo for
the Standing Committee to meet
at once ; and order and arrauge for
a uow election on the Sheriffalty, be-

tween those who ure the regular
candidates.

There should bo no new candidates,
because o aro to decide between
thoso who aro tho candidates now.
Tho election should bo held iu tho
dhurtest time possible ; bocause tho
candidate have already made an
ample canvass, and should not be
put to any additional canvasH if it
can bo avoided. Therefor the new
committee, which is the only one in

xisteuce, should meet at once ; on
a Monday ; and if possiblo have an
tfloet ion on tho following Saturday.

Thfl foregoing is not written in
the interest of auy one; for we

would bo rorfoctly satisfied with
either of tho tio candidates; but it
is written with a view of having a

Republican Sheriff elected iu tho
Fall ; of whose eloctiou thoro can be

bo question or technical contest. We
must believe we are right iu saying

that it would be well for the Stand-
ing Ooinmittoo to meet at once t

take this question in con-

sideration. AH power in directing the
affairs of our government ha been
delegated to thorn. They are the
rulers, aud executivo power j and it is
for ttaui alono, to act in this matter.

After duo consideration w be-

lieve that tho foregoing suggestions,
will open the only safe and correct
ablution of the present difficulty.

On Sunday. March 1, The fhila
delphia Inquirer will issue with it
Sunday edition the most expensive,
most artistic and most elaborate
souvenir ever given away with any
newspaper. The Inquirer, recogniz
ing the tremendous demand on the
part of its thousands of readers,ha,
at enormous expense, completed ar-

rangements for giving away the
most beautiful and most complete
threatre money ran buy. It is called
the fairy theatre and i equipped
with every convenience and every
requisito necessary for presenting
any play. Thi threatre is five times
as large a any other of the toy the-

atres and is exquisitely designed and
beautifully colored. This theatre will
be issued as a souvenir only on M irch
1, aud at tho same time a complete
cast of characters, with lizard i, rats,
mice, pumpkin, etc., necessary iu
producing Cindetella, will bo given
away. On this theatre the figures
aro not inserted iu slits, but stand
alone, aud may bo moved about at
tho will of the slate manager
('li.mfts of costumes for the charac-
ters in tlm several scenes will also be
a new feature. This theatre is beau-
tifully decorated with allegorical tig
ui s represent ativo of the histrioni-c.- l

era. Other plays will follow Cin-
derella, but tho toy theatre will be
issued only ou Sunday, March 1.

Don't fail to securo this, as you will
want to present Blue Beard and the
other plays will follow. Those fail-

ing to secure the theatro next Sun
day can obtain the samo for twenty-liv- e

cents by sen. ling iu their order
to Tho Inquirer Ollice. The equal
of this theatre could not be obtained
for less than three or four dollars.
The Sunday Inquirer Magazine will
be made especially attractive by
stories Mid pictures by the best
magazine writers and illustrator-- .

Tho uiugaziue and theatre given
away ouly with the next Sunday In-

quirer. To prevent disappointment
order your Inquirer early in the week.

A LI Nil

The eiitertf.iiiuieut given by .he
Pleasant View school on Satur Jav
evening win well atteuded and a
very interest ing and amusing pro
gramme 7a giwn. They had two
violinists und a drummer and tho
music furnished was excellent.
On 'l'u -- eday evening the newly mar-
ried couple got a grand serenade,
and received a grand treat of red
bi et juice. . . .Jamci Steffeu and
wife and children veio welcome
guest 'ucou Hail Se

at com-
munity tins . . boy and
nil Is were having a goodtiiuo on tho
ice on Saturday but all report being
very still' on account of tho eS"icise
taken.

The little daughter of Mr. Fred
WV liber, Holland, Maw,, had a verv
bad cold and cuiigli which he bail nut
been able to cure with any thliij;. 1

gave liini a '!' cent bottle of Clmni-berl.iin- 'h

Cough Remedy, miys
llolilfii, uii'i-chnn- t and potttiuaster at
West Kriiiitield, and the next time I
saw him he said it worked like a
cliurin. Tin's remedy is intended es-

pecially for acute throat ami luug
diseases such as colds, croup andwhooping eolith, und it Is famous for
its cures. There is no danger in giv-
ing it to children for it contain noth-
ing injurious. For vale by all drug
gluts.

ALONE!

No Child to ( all Her " Mother."
(irU'UL TO OIB LAIMT ItADIlt J

Row desolate is the marriage state
without children!

How unnatural!
Tho law of nature is Hie perpetuation

of
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restores the latent ersjaus to a n in;
action, and al rmnoves til! ii ii.riM,K!s,

ches, palus, aud IrrouUrUici,

DR. KILMER O

-- TKIDNEtUVRts2BOT

rain In tho Dnck
Joints or hips, snllment in urine like brick-du- st

frrquent eolls or retention, rheumatism.

Kidney Complaint
Diatietes, dropsy, scanty or high colored urine.

Urinary Troubles
Ptlnrln seaatlons when voiding, distraw prrs- -
suro In the parta, urethral Irritation, stricture,

Disordered Liver
Bloat or dark ctrclra under the pjrns. tongue
coated, constipation, yellowish efelialls.
At Drugglata, 60 rents and $1.00

"loTftlldi Onfcl to H.lth" trrm.

On. Kii.msu k Co., nisnn amtok, N. T.

D

ffJ
' painful an ache as i

anything that

Salva-cea- j
(rSADK-MAMi- ) J

has to deal with. But it
stops it immediately. Big
pains little pains it
stops all of them.

Salva-ce- a is the quickest
to relieve and cure

Pilis, Bells,

Catarrh, Chafing!,

Sort Thro.il, Ulcers,

Colds, F.heurualism,

Son MiSv'-.:- , Burns.

Two si.:r --
, 5 and jo centA

At dn-p-- i .., or hy mail.

ptnnr
w""'rfull csiculvus

Rktaaiallia,
Calarrh, 1lk.b..lla.karka

t

WINktLMANN BKOWN
Ralllai.ra,

AMHJ,

DENTIST
TrpHtinir. fllliiiiv ortlflol,.!

new

, Canal Sr, KY. j

v3

ku Ml7d a cenitanl fur ntrrW- " u lu all

! ,),
K raids,

fid Mhar llmaoM brt ila to w
u f uuii. ajdma ami it rania.

DKVQ CO.,
M4., l. a. A.

It. J. C. I). 1). 8.

crowu ami bridge work. TVeth ex-

tracted without pain. Hatlnfaction
iruaranteed. (iflli-- n mnvi.il in ilia

Hank Huildinj.'.

D
MlDDl.Klii. KUtl, PA.

It. A. (.'. Sl'ANOLKIt,

DENTIST.
Uuh Adiiiinlhteicd.

Crown and Hrld(work. Etc,
Office oiip dor uortli of WYih' Store.

S)liiihjrovt'. l'a.

cJusticsof the Peace
AND GONV10YANO10R-M- -

Z. STEININGER,
Middlcburgh, Pa.

S.T- - MOORE),
Clvil Engineer and Surveyor.

IMuliit fi.p Vk'nlnr Miitit.lu l.'u. ........ ii. .1.. ii' " " i'r ..'! . iKiiii-iuyn- .

Moiiiiluni HurvcvH, IllHimtiMl l.aml Llln'8, Triim
iiuiininiis, i'vciiiitf iicmi iiraninir.

'I KI.KI'IIDNK I'UNNKITIUN.um.. MILROY. PA.

Rente Tie Dead!
o

SELINSGKOVE

MARBLE-YAR- D)

M. L. MILLER, - Prop'r
I keep constantly on band aud man-

ufacture to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite

Old Stones Cleaned and firaalred
LOW PRICES I LOW PRICES1I

I bare one of the beat Marble Cut-te- n

In the State and consequently
turn out good work.

MVCome and see toy work tt prioea.
Thankful for past favors I most re-

spectfully ask a eontlnnanee of same,
IX. L. MILLBR.

OLOSINO 007

SALE- -

OFIUK

Fnrinre DeiiarliEeii

Our Entire Stock of Furni-
ture and Bedding will be
closed (Hit in the following
inontbs at

ii

ClmniWr Suits, 8 l'ii'wi', marked
down from $10.00 to $23.00.

l'urlor Suits marked down from
$10 to $25.

S.ilelo:irtl.s marked down from $G

J to $15.
Ijuwixtown, l'a.

1'. S. All j5mh1. pju'ked nnd de-live-
nil

in mmI order F. (). II.
Coui'lies marked down from $." to

310. t
Inniiip-- s markcl down l'nn$'J to$8.
Fine Ujiliolsteml Itoekera marked

tlown from ?!J to $S.
I'xil.-tcai- li miiiked down from 2

to $0.
Cane ;i'i ! Wood ed Cliairs

tnarktil down from 1 to (.
Hall Uoekers markel down from

$1 to $1(1.

L nlies' Parlor iK-sk- s marked down
from ?: to $ll.

Parlor Tallies marked down from
$1 to $.".

Iookii) ( Jlassen, I 'asels, Pietures
nnd Pieture Frame?', Statuary, llas-- H

K'k", Kal tan, Cant! Seat and Hack
and Wood Scat Ilockers, Extension
Talles,Ciijl(ards,irinlirellii Stands,
Tea Till les, Commodes, Chiffoniers,
Dureaus, Doiihtrays, Wardrola'S,
Stands, Mattresses, I'ed Springs,
A-c-. Our stock of Carpets, Ku;s,
Art Spiares, Matting and Cocou
Poor .Nlats is the largest of any
house in the county, and all price
on these ;imii1s are marked down in
plain figures, and will Ik' sold at a
liijl reduction during the Closing
( )ut Furniture Sale. I am deter-
mined to close out the Furniture
Department of my business, and
terms ou the alxive goods are prices
i inn led will lie cash or note with

security.
W. II. FELIX,

no
C

Cancer ! Catcer I

aiirir cnivd on tin- - ruco, Up
Inui I ur uiiy wlii tint trnal niirr.n'u ut
lie lioily (Iu I'ltclit (lion) wltliont tin; Iiim or a

iImji nf IiIikvI. Nu kulfo itMoil. ivriim vi-r-

Cull ut my (ifllro oru'liiresH
I). It. UOTliltucK. M. I).. New ln, l'a.

J'. H. Kindly uKkyour clroulHt r iinTi'liant
wlK'tlii-- r lin kwp.i Dr. 1). It. Kotlirix'k'H

vl : Two-ilu- y Cotiifli Cine. Hlicuiiiatlu t,

l.lvcr I'llls lli':ul-iu'Ii- o

rnwdi-n- . Vis'i-iaiili- ) Cnii'iitim . t r.ir
all donii'Htli: anliiiaM. INs. t'cpiMTiiiIni, (...l.l.'ii
Tlnrturo. lVrfirto Vunllla, Laudanum, I'arn-Bur- ht

and 1'a.Htur oil. It not, loll lilin to ordi.T
tlii'in ut otii'o us t tiny aro Hold mid lined every-
where. I). H. UOTIlltoi'K. M. I).. I'liyulelan and
I'liurmaclHt, Now llerllu, l'a.

THEKCIDENTS OF LIFE
vA,.. Write to T B- - Qdncv,

urawer lie, Chicago, Becre- -

l taiy of the 6tar Acciubhti
TIIW'

Iniur
ancc. thli paper.

dolnff
membership fee. Ilaa paid over for

Bo own Agent.
NO MEDICAI. SXAMIWATION XtEQUIiEDl

FATflks
Mu bad offfcuur Uvteulluu

rcgardinj Accident
Meutloa

Sv ao vnil run Knv
$000,009.00

accidental injurlea.

your

kulrMiin.t.11.. ....

f r

REDUCED

E;I!.lT"lurl.''l,',"1. '""inc..iupiMi.m.
ladlM Imluna Ik '1 uuuuud aund.rr i itn I 9 I KbATED UT MAIL IoaadantUlly. jr..r parileulan addraat, wiik alainp,

1

DR. SNYDER, ZlXZZZZlSiiXiiliz

i

Snyder's ou,
Insur

SEUNSGR0VI
331mor i7
Succt'ssDr io tin

The Par-E- x celletiei of IMh
ing list of SStandard Cotupaui-Bette- r

tbe World over.
NAMK,

FIIIE lloyal, Liverpool, E
Hartford, of Hartford
Phce iix, Hi
Continental,
German American,

LIFE Mutual Life Iu. (Jo.
ACCIDENT Employer' Liub

Accident In. Co. Sutn
Fire, Life and Accideot riska

tified by a strict regard to mutt
satisfactorily adjusted. Iuforii
ance promptly furniwlicd

Snecial f

of

xrarjee.

CCi

fND RELIABLE oJ
ice Agency,
SNYDER COUNTY, PA
anydor,
iio William II. Snyder.
Inauranco is tt prencnf ed in tho
roin which to make a Melection.

Alio, AMldincluding foreigu asaets) $4.1,00,
nn , (oldest American Co.) ft.M.i

"vt ."5

T.lork' $204,03 J
Ahu ranee Corporation, I

tied Capital of rr.,1

' ' " lowest poHHible ra
'ji.jr. ah just ciaiiua prownt

e on Market Street, ShIu.Vo

at
CLOSING )UT SAL

I desire to red; )e my stock aJ
20, and 30 per c it. on all

CL07 HIN
bought of me. A full and comnl
xiuc ui vyioumng 15 aiways Kenthand.
Gents' Furni: hinq Goods
xjkjll h ran to see me oest Darram tut? uouuty.

GniTELM, Cloier,

of

!

Tho Offer The
TIKtf OF

AT THE GREATEST flACRIFICB EvKR KNOWN IN CENTRAL
SYLVAN I A.

We are uot ellln out, but we do thla to Increase our saleaabov.nvIoua year. We f, .t !. tri- - n.
iinJ w'1 Sl,itM !H.OO Cotton Top Mattreaa..Chaiiil.fr Suits lO.OO Woven Wire Mattress

i

1 Hr'.r. blllt" 30.00 Drop Tables, per ftWOO! I'll 111 ra luir u.t ntn Ul.n t.(.. it iiuiuriaIn atook, everythliiK In the furniture line, Includlnif Mlrrore HookDenke. bule-bourd- x. (.'iii.l.m.r.iu . m '.

rar;',eup fu,rultre. to suit all clause..i rices reduced all early and see our stock beforeyour oruer, and thus save 15 to 20

Given to & Embal

ii

auction

Great Reduction Sale

For Ninety Days
Undersigned Public Their

STOCK FURNITURE

,Cl,,?lubr

Sppcial Attention Undertaking
KATHERMAN & HARTNAN. Limited

MIFFLINDURj

THIS WM
I have in stock a full and c

plete line

Agent,

Furniture of all Kinds
At all times you can see tlio latest styles of

rarinr and Bed-Roo- m Su
SIDE-BOARD- S, SOFAS, MATTRES

CIIAI1W. .S1MUXC.S, KTC.

In short overytliiiiL' usually found in n tW ua
turo Store. I make a spec ialty of reoairin". unhd
ing and painting i'tu iiiture.

"
1

UNDERTAKING In All Its Branch
made a Hpmulty at lowest prices. No charges for Km Witt!

You will save money ly culling on me before luircliasing eJ.s

JACOB HAUP
KKELKYS' BUILDING Market St., Selinsgrove, Pa.

AmzA. NE17 SEED GUIDE FQHJ

I

Z?k tSTSLII fP.NT niCB TQ1I.L AFFLICANTfl. AvalaabbooaJ

ZSV',r2ri 1 V.frtabU.rioS.raaa rabli.lH MIUU ..uAVHQtrRS n i I J aaab4L. turt aa raa r.atur. tU, IliWatoTl

aa.la. aai mm tajiaK ami- - m. aa. a a am , .,.


